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bstract

Treatment of real reactive dyebath effluent comprising of an exhausted reactive dyebath and its sequential rinses with electrocoagulation (EC)
sing aluminum (Al) and stainless steel (SS) electrodes was investigated. The experimental study focused on the effect of applied current density
22–87 mA/cm2; at an initial, optimum pH of 5.5) on decolorization and COD removal rates using Al and SS as electrode materials. Results have
ndicated that the treatment efficiency was enhanced appreciably by increasing the applied current density when Al electrodes were used for EC,
hereas no clear correlation existed between current density and removal rates for EC with SS electrodes the treatment efficiency could only be

mproved when the applied current density was in the range of 33–65 mA/cm2. It was established that EC with SS electrodes was superior in
erms of decolorization kinetics (99–100% color removal after 10–15 min EC at all studied current densities), whereas EC with Al electrodes was
ore beneficial for COD removal in terms of electrical energy consumption (5 kWh/m3 wastewater for EC with Al electrodes instead of 9 kWh/m3

astewater for EC with SS electrodes).
2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

The treatment of wastewater generated by the textile prepa-
ation, dyeing and finishing industry remains a significant
nvironmental pollution problem due to its huge quantity,
ariable nature and biologically-difficult-to-degrade chemical
omposition. In our previous studies, we have demonstrated that
he biodegradability of several dye auxiliaries (surface active
gents, dye carriers, tannins, etc.) and finishing agents (tex-
ile biocides) is very poor and some of these chemicals may
ven pose inhibitory effects on activated sludge treatment plants,
lthough these chemicals were designated as non-toxic [1]. In
articular, effluents from the textile dyeing process contain-
ng dye formulations as well as sequestering agents, surface

ctive agents, inorganic salts (NaCl, Na2CO3, Na2SO4, etc.)
ot only cause aesthetic problems but also may interfere with
ight penetration/photosynthetic activities in receiving water
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odies if not treated properly [2,3]. The main characteristics
f effluents from the reactive dyeing process deserve particu-
ar attention due to their relatively low dye fixation rates, high
rganic matter content (COD > 1000 mg/L) as well as inorganic
total dissolved solids (TDS) > 5000 mg/L) load, high alkalinity
>200 mgCaCO3/L) and pH (>10) [4]. Physicochemical pro-
esses such as membrane filtration, coagulation-flocculation,
zonation at high pH, Fenton’s reagent and sequential anaer-
bic + aerobic treatment, have been employed for the treatment
f reactive dyebath effluent, however with limited success
nd/or at unaffordable costs [5]. For instance, ozonation can-
ot be employed to treat high-strength industrial wastewater
equiring a specific ozone input >1 g/g of initial COD in
hose countries where consumer prices for electrical energy
re relatively high (7 US cents/kWh in Turkey) [6]. Moreover,
hen chemicals such as the Fenton reagents or iron-based

oagulants are used for the treatment of dyehouse effluent,

he chemical sludge generated after treatment due to precip-
tation of ferric hydroxide after Fenton process has to be
andled thus causing a secondary pollution problem. On the
ther hand, excessive coagulant material can be avoided when

mailto:arslanid@itu.edu.tr
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2007.09.032
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Table 1
Characterization of the raw effluent from the reactive dyeing and rinsing stages

Parameter Batch I Batch II

COD (mg/L) 500 ± 10 520 ± 10
Filtered COD (mg/L) 390 ± 20 460 ± 20

Color (absorbance, cm−1)
436 nm 3.04 ± 0.40 2.91 ± 0.60
525 nm 6.19 ± 0.25 5.13 ± 0.35
620 nm 0.75 ± 0.03 0.65 ± 0.05

pH 11.21 11.23
Conductivity (�S/cm) 27630 27600
C
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lectrocoagulation (EC) is used to treat wastewater since in
his case the coagulant is generated in the reaction solution
y the dissolution of a sacrificial anode [7]. The EC process
akes advantage of the combined effect of charge neutraliza-
ion/surface complexation/adsorption onto the in-situ formed
etal hydroxides produced from the oxidation of corrodible

node materials (Fe, Al) and the combined effect of flota-
ion/concentration/collection of the metal hydroxide flocs plus
dsorbed pollutants by the hydrogen gas bubbles formed at the
athode [8,9]. However, as opposed to former studies and infor-
ation postulated in related review articles on reactive dyestuff

reatment, we have observed immense sludge production dur-
ng EC corresponding to extremely high (>6000–10,000 mg/L
s metal salt) coagulant doses in our recent investigation [10].
ence, sludge formation has to be minimized requiring care-

ul control and optimization of EC conditions for its feasible
pplication.

In fact, EC has been employed recently to treat aqueous dye
olutions, synthetic dyebath effluent and actual, combined textile
astewater. However, until now, no study has been performed
n real reactive dyebath effluent that is expected to be more
ifficult to treat than combined or simulated dye wastewater
11–13]. Moreover, the high electrolyte (e.g. NaCl) concen-
ration used in the reactive dyeing process offers an inherent
dvantage for treating reactive dyebath effluent with EC. The
bjective of the present study was to elucidate the effect of
pplied electrical current density, i.e. the main operating vari-
ble affecting EC efficiency, on color and COD removals from a
eal reactive dyebath effluent using aluminum (Al) and stain-
ess steel (SS) as the electrode materials. In order to assess
he economical feasibility of EC as a stand-alone treatment
pplication to completely decolorize and at least partially oxi-
ize reactive dyebath effluent down to the national discharge
onsents, an economic evaluation in terms of electrical energy
er volume of treated wastewater (EE/V, in kWh) was also
onducted.

. Materials and methods

.1. Reactive dyebath effluent

Two batches of exhausted reactive dyebath samples were col-
ected from a local cotton dyeing and finishing mill and stored in
lastic carboys at 4 ◦C prior to use in our experimental study. The
eactive dyehouse effluent was prepared by diluting the original
yebath five times to exactly simulate the effluent that is being
ischarged from the dyeing and subsequent rinsing stages based
pon the information received from the technical staff of the dye-
ouse. The character of the final dyehouse effluent obtained after
iluting the concentrated exhausted reactive dyebath is given in
able 1 for both sample batches.
Electrocoagulation experiments using Al electrodes were
one with dyehouse effluent simulated using sample Batch
, whereas electrocoagulation experiments with SS electrodes
ere accomplished employing dyehouse effluent being prepared

rom sample Batch II.

I
a
[
r
s

hloride (mg/L) 7800 7800
otal suspended solids (mg/L) 220 250

.2. The electrocoagulation unit

The electrocoagulation unit consisted of a 2000 mL capac-
ty polyethylene reactor (length = 34.3 cm, width = 12.5 cm,
eight = 28.3 cm) equipped with six electrodes (304 stainless
teel (SS) or Al) used as both anode and cathode materials.
he distance between the electrodes was 2 mm and the effec-

ive area of the electrodes was 38.13 cm2. The applied current
as maintained by means of a high precision DC power supply.
C experiments were run as follows; first the pH of 1500 mL
astewater sample was adjusted to 5.5, i.e. the reaction pH where
ighest treatment efficiencies were obtained for reactive dyes
nd synthetic reactive dyebath effluent in a former study [10].
hereafter, the current and voltage were adjusted on the DC
ower supply. EC experiments were run for up to 60 min with
l electrodes and for 90 min for SS electrodes depending on

he time whenever the temperature in the EC unit started to
ncrease. Samples were taken at regular time intervals to deter-

ine effluent color, COD, pH and suspended solids. After each
xperimental run, the EC reactor and electrodes were carefully
insed twice with 50% nitric acid solution for 2–4 min and sev-
ral times with deionized water. The electrodes were replaced
ach time when more than 10% of electrode material was lost.

.3. Analytical procedures

Treated samples were filtered through 0.45 �m Millipore
embrane filters prior to color (absorbance) and COD analy-

es to remove aluminum and iron hydroxide flocs + adsorbed
astewater ingredients. The color (absorbance) of the untreated

nd chemically treated samples was measured on a Pharmacia
B – Novaspec II model colorimeter at 436 nm, 525 nm and
20 nm wavelengths corresponding to yellow, red and blue col-
rs representing in trichromatic dyebath mixtures according to
erman environmental legislations [14] in 1 cm glass cuvettes.
he COD’s of the untreated and chemically treated samples were
easured by the open reflux, titrimetric method as described in

SO 6060 [15]. The amount of metal hydroxide sludge produced

fter EC was determined in accordance with Standard Methods
16] upon filtration of reaction samples through 1.2 �m Sarto-
ius filters. All analytical measurements (COD, color, pH and
uspended solids) were done in duplicate. During and after EC
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2H2O + 2e → H2(g) + 2OH (aq) (3)

Fig. 2 displays the effect of applied current density on normal-
ized color abatement rates during EC with Al electrodes. The EC

Fig. 1. Changes in pH during EC with aluminum electrodes at varying electrical
current densities.

Fig. 2. Normalized color (A525) values observed during EC with aluminum
electrodes at varying electrical current densities.
68 I. Arslan-Alaton et al. / Journal of H

reatment, percent color removal efficiency was only calculated
or absorbance at λ = 525 nm wavelength (corresponding to the
ore dominant color of the dyebath effluent samples among

he three selected wavelengths) to avoid replication of similar
emoval efficiencies obtained for the other absorption bands (at
36 and 620 nm wavelengths).

.4. Kinetic evaluation

.4.1. Color and COD abatement rates
All experimental results obtained for color and COD abate-

ent as a function of electrocoagulation time could be fitted to
seudo-first order reaction kinetics with correlation coefficients
0.95. The abatement of color and COD followed pseudo-first
rder kinetics in accordance with

n

(
C

C0

)
= −k × t (1)

here C0, C are the absorbance (at λ = 525; i.e. A525) and COD
alues at time = 0 (initial absorbance and COD values) and
ime = t (in min), respectively, and k is the pseudo-first order
olor (k525, in min−1) and COD (kCOD, in min−1) abatement
ate constant obtained for EC of the reactive dyebath effluent
sing Al and SS electrodes. Results were generally speaking
resented in terms of normalized color and COD values in order
o enable their prompt and easy comparison.

.4.2. Electrical energy requirements
The major operating cost of EC is associated with electrical

nergy consumption during EC. The electrical energy consumed
uring EC was calculated in terms of kWh/m3 of treated effluent
EE/V) using the equation given as follows:

E/V = U × I × t

Vr
(2)

here U is the voltage measured during the reaction (in V), I
he applied electrical current (in A), t the reaction time (in min),
nd Vr the reactor volume (in liters). Both the applied voltage
nd electrical current were continuously followed during EC.

. Results and discussion

.1. Electrocoagulation with aluminum electrodes

During EC of reactive dyebath effluent using Al and SS elec-
rodes the initial reaction pH was adjusted to 5.5 as mentioned
n Section 2.2, and continuously monitored during the reactions.
hanges in pH during EC with Al electrodes were given in Fig. 1.

According to Fig. 1, pH increased with increasing treatment
ime and applied current density. The increase in effluent pH
lowed down after 20 min EC (at around pH ≈ 9) at the time
hen decolorization and partial oxidation (COD abatement)
eached asymptotic values (see Figs. 2 and 3). After 60 min EC,
he effluent pH’s were in the range of 9.8–10.1 independent from
he applied current densities. The increase in pH was a conse-
uence of the following cathodic reaction taking place during

F
a

ous Materials 150 (2008) 166–173

lectrocoagulation;

− −
ig. 3. Normalized COD values observed during EC with aluminum electrodes
t varying electrical current densities.
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Table 2
Effect of the applied current density on pseudo first-order color (A525) and COD abatement rates constants and removal efficiencies obtained for EC using Al
electrodes

Current density (mA/cm2) A525 removala (%) k525 (min−1)b COD removala (%) kCOD (min−1)b

22 80 0.0269 31 0.0120
33 97 0.0629 64 0.0164
43 95 0.0615 76 0.0375
55 96 0.0750 67 0.0418
65 98 0.1454 73 0.0665
87 97 0.1963 72 0.0988
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As can also be followed from Fig. 4, during EC of reactive
dyebath effluent using SS electrodes a gradual increase from the
initially adjusted effluent pH being 5.5 to pH 7–8 after 15 min
EC and ultimately to around pH 12 after 90 min EC was evident.
a Removal efficiencies obtained after 60 min EC for current densities 22–55 m
b Correlation coefficients R2 > 0.96.

ime was selected as 60 min, since the temperature in the reaction
olution started to increase with increasing treatment time after
5–30 min at the higher current densities (65 and 87 mA/cm2,
espectively). From Fig. 2 it is apparent that increasing the cur-
ent density significantly enhances color abatement rates. For
nstance, at a current density of 33 mA/cm2, an electrocoagula-
ion time of 50 min was needed to achieve 97% reduction in color
A525 = 0.191 cm−1 after 50 min electrocoagulation), whereas
5% decolorization was obtained (A525 = 0.229 cm−1) in only
5 min when the current density was elevated to 87 mA/cm2.
ot more than 80% decolorization could be achieved even

fter 60 min EC at the lower studied current densities (i.e.
2 mA/cm2); nevertheless, a dramatic improvement in color
emoval rates was evident particularly above a current den-
ity of 55 mA/cm2. Fig. 2 also revealed that the kinetic regime
or color removal with electrocoagulation shifted from a mass-
ransfer to a kinetically-limited one at current densities beyond
5 mA/cm2 owing to the fact that color abatement rates did
ot change further when the current density was elevated from
5 to 65 mA/cm2. Noteworthy is the fact that color abatement
rofiles where parallel to changes in pH during EC with Al
lectrodes.

A similar trend was obvious for COD abatement rates that
ere portrayed in normalized form in Fig. 3. As compared to

olor removal profiles COD removals proceeded rather slowly,
ince the reactive dyebath effluent not only comprised of reactive
yes but also a variety of sequestering, surface active and other
ye auxiliary agents (dispersing agents, anticreasing agents,
equestering agents, etc.) that also significantly contributed to
he effluent’s COD. From our previous studies conducted with
ynthetic reactive dyebath effluent we know that these dyebath
ngredients are the main source of the overall organic load of
eactive dyebath effluent, contributing to at least 80% of its
otal COD [10] and hence it is not surprising that decoloriza-
ion occurred faster than COD removal. Again, as in the case of
he color parameter, current density had an appreciable positive
ffect on COD abatement kinetics, only different in the obser-
ation that COD removals were significantly slower and rather
ncomplete (only 30% after 60 min), particularly at the low-
st tried current density (22 mA/cm2). For instance, 72% COD

emoval was obtained after 25 min EC at the highest investigated
urrent density (87 mA/cm2) and more or less the same overall
OD removal efficiencies were observed for current densities

n the range 33–65 mA/cm2.
F
e

2; 30 min for 65 mA/cm2 and 25 min for 87 mA/cm2.

Table 2 summarizes percent color (A525), COD removal effi-
iencies as well as pseudo-first order decolorization and COD
batement rate constants obtained for EC of the reactive dye-
ath effluent with Al electrodes. As apparent in Table 2, there is
strong positive correlation between current density and color as
ell as COD abatement rates and rate coefficients. This obser-
ation can be supported by Chen [17] who studied the effect
f applied current density (investigated range = 13–38 mA/cm2)
n the hydrogen gas bubble size and concluded that increasing
he current density had a dramatic effect on bubble diam-
ter resulting in a significant decrease in bubble size and
ccelerating the treatment efficiency of EC immensely. In
he case of EC with Al electrodes, where the only expected
emoval mechanism is coagulation (adsorption/entrapment of
ollutants on the freshly formed aluminum(III)-hydroxo com-
lexes) and the simultaneous flotation of Al(OH)3 together
ith the removed contaminants via hydrogen bubbles formed

t the cathode [8], it is not surprising to observe such an
ffect.

.2. Electrocoagulation with stainless steel electrodes
ig. 4. Changes in pH during EC with stainless steel electrodes at varying
lectrical current densities.
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Fig. 5. Normalized color (A525) values observed during EC with stainless steel
electrodes at varying electrical current densities.
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ig. 6. Normalized COD values observed during EC with stainless steel elec-
rodes at varying electrical current densities.

Again, there existed a positive relationship between increas-
ng the applied current density and raise in reaction pH, but
ifferent from the EC studies conducted with Al electrodes,
he increase continued almost until the end of the treatment
eriod and did not level off. Again, pH profiles were par-
llel to changes in color and COD values during EC (See
igs. 5 and 6). Fig. 5 shows time-dependent changes in nor-

alized color (absorbance) values obtained for EC of reactive

yebath effluent at varying current densities (22–87 mA/cm2).
rom Fig. 3 and particularly in Table 3 presenting the associated

r
s

able 3
ffect of the applied current density on pseudo first-order color (A525) and COD a
lectrodes

urrent density (mA/cm2) Time (min) A525 removal (%)

2 60 99
3 60 100
3 60 99
5 60 100
5 60 100
7 60 99

a Correlation coefficients R2 > 0.95.
ous Materials 150 (2008) 166–173

olor abatement rates and rates constants, it is clear that decol-
rization was much faster during EC with SS electrodes than EC
ith Al electrodes. For instance, 95% color was removed after
0 min even at the lowest applied current density (22 mA/cm2)
nd 99% in only 10 min EC at the highest applied current density
87 mA/cm2). This can be explained as follows; in addition to
he adsorption of contaminants on the resulting Fe(III) hydrox-
des, there is evidence for partial direct oxidation at the anode
nd (azo dye) reduction at the cathode in case of steel elec-
rodes, provided that the oxygen concentration in the reaction

edium immediately drops to levels <1 mg/L as a consequence
f oxygen depletion and the development of reducing condi-
ions (e.g. favorable negative reduction potentials) according to
he reactions taking place during EC with Fe/SS electrodes (as
hown later in Eqs. (4) and (5)). Al electrodes, on the other
and, cannot act as reducing agents since they enter the solu-
ion in a single valence state [18]. In contrast, SS (or Fe) anodes
ause ferrous iron release that may act as the reducing agent
or azo dyes when all dissolved oxygen in the reaction medium
s consumed [19]. Moreover, it was observed in a related study
hat reduction potentials and dissolved oxygen concentrations
ere appreciably lower during EC using steel electrodes than

hose measured for Al electrodes providing evidence that con-
itions were more favorable for reduction reactions when steel
lectrodes were employed [20]. The main difference observed
or EC employing SS electrodes was that decolorization pro-
les did not change as a function of the applied current density

n the range of 33–65 mA/cm2 and hence practically the same
ecolorization efficiencies were obtained at these current densi-
ies.

Fig. 6 presents normalized COD abatement rates as a function
f treatment time at different applied current densities for EC
ith SS electrodes. From Fig. 6 it is evident that COD abatement

ates reached asymptotic values after 15–30 min (resulting in
5% COD removal after 30 min). The average, overall COD
emoval efficiency was obtained as 70% after 90 min EC. Upon
loser inspection of Fig. 6 (and also obvious later in Table 3)
t can be seen that COD removal proceeded appreciably faster
t the current densities 33, 43, 55 and 65 mA/cm2 than at the
ighest current density (87 mA/cm2) investigated in the present
The observed color and COD abatement profiles clearly
evealed that EC involving SS (or Fe electrodes) is a two-
tage redox process and hence proceeds slower that EC with

batement rates constants and removal efficiencies obtained for EC using SS

k525 (min−1)a COD removal (%) kCOD (min−1)a

0.1063 69 0.0525
0.2148 71 0.0305
0.2432 66 0.0565
0.2379 69 0.0767
0.2487 57 0.0529
0.0463 62 0.0147
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l electrodes due to the following anodic reactions taking place
equentially;

Fe(s) → 2Fe2+(aq) + 4e− (4)

Fe2+(aq) + 5H2O + 1/2O2 → 2Fe(OH)3(s) + 4H+ (5)

Table 3 presents color and COD removal efficiencies and
ssociated pseudo-first order color (A525) and COD abate-
ent rate constants obtained for EC of the reactive dyebath

ffluent with SS electrodes. From Table 3 it is evident that over-
ll percent color as well as COD removal efficiencies were
lose to each other. Quite similar kCOD values (in the range
f 0.075–0.080 min−1) were also obtained in another, related
xperimental work during EC of a simulated (synthetic) reac-
ive dyebath using SS electrodes at a current density range of
0–90 mA/cm2 [21]. As mentioned above, from the k525 and
COD values calculated for different current densities it is clear
hat decolorization and COD abatement rates were dramati-
ally retarded at the higher (87 mA/cm2) and lower (22 mA/cm2)
nd of the studied current densities. Hence, optimization of the
pplied current density appeared to be very critical in main-
aining an efficient EC treatment process considering the use of
ifferent electrode materials.

.3. Electrical energy requirements

Ultimately, not the highest removal efficiency, but the national
ischarge consents and electrical energy consumption (operat-
ng costs) required to achieve the desired degree of treatment will
etermine the feasibility of a proposed treatment method. Hence,
t is crucial to calculate electrical energy requirements per unit
olume of treated effluent to decide whether EC is economically
s well as technically affordable for the decolorization and par-

ial oxidation (COD removal) of reactive dyebath effluent. The
ollowing requirements were taken into consideration to select
he most suitable working conditions and eliminate the other
tudied current densities: (1) a decolorization efficiency of at

ig. 7. Comparison of electrical energy requirements per volume of wastewater
EE/V) for color removal during EC with aluminum and stainless electrodes
applied current density: 43 mA/cm2; initial pH = 5.5).
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ig. 8. Comparison of electrical energy requirements per volume of wastewater
EE/V) for COD removal during EC with aluminum and stainless electrodes
applied current density: 43 mA/cm2; initial pH = 5.5).

east 90% was aimed; (2) the national COD discharge require-
ent (into receiving water bodies) being set as 200 mg/L for

extile industries producing cotton fibers was also taken into
ccount. Conclusively, the current density resulting in at least
0% color removal and ultimate COD’s less than 200 mg/L
i.e. 185 mg/L COD, considering possible system failures that
ay decrease COD removal performance) were selected for the

conomical evaluation.
According to percent color (Fig. 7) and COD (Fig. 8) removal

fficiencies obtained as a function of EE/V (in kWh/m3) for EC
ith Al and SS electrodes (Al-EC, SS-EC) at an initial pH of 5.5

nd an applied current density of 43 mA/cm2, EC using Al elec-
rodes became critical in terms of electrical energy requirements
fter 40 min treatment, however 30 min EC is almost sufficient to
atisfy our color (87% removal) and COD (60% removal result-
ng in an effluent COD of 179 mg/L) criteria. Hence, 7 kWh/m3

re required to achieve these goals and to offer stand-alone EC
sing Al electrodes as an alternative, effective treatment method.
owever, for practically complete (95%) color removal employ-

ng Al-EC, an electrical energy of at least 11 kWh/m3 would
e required (Figs. 5–7). On the other hand, 20 min EC with
S electrodes was sufficient for almost complete (99%) color
nd 62% COD removals corresponding to an EE/V value of
kWh/m3 which is still below the upper feasibility limit being

et as 10 kWh/m3 for the applicability of an industrial wastewa-
er treatment technology [22]. Hence, most appropriate working
onditions were established as pH = 5.5, applied current den-
ity = 43 mA/cm2, and a treatment time of 20 min and 30 min
or Al-EC and SS-EC, respectively.

.4. Final effluent characterization

Table 4 presents final effluent characterization of the EC-
reated reactive dyebath effluent determined at our optimized
orking conditions (applied current density = 43 mA/cm2; ini-
ial pH = 5.5; treatment time = 30 min for Al electrodes and
0 min for SS electrodes). Obviously, high color (specially for
C with SS electrodes) and acceptable COD removals (65%

or Al-EC, 73% for SS-EC) were achieved such that both EC
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Table 4
Characterization of the final, treated effluent from the reactive dyeing + rinsing
stages (EC conditions: applied current density = 43 mA/cm2; initial pH = 5.5;
treatment time = 30 min for Al electrodes and 20 min for SS electrodes)

Parameter Aluminum-EC SS-EC

Soluble COD (mg/L) 136 ± 10 184 ± 25

Color (absorbance, cm−1)
436 nm 0.590 0.106
525 nm 0.462 0.048
620 nm 0.073 0.021

pHa 9.21 9.65
Conductivity (�S/cm) 25800 27600
Chloride (mg/L) 8300 8400
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[

[

[

ludge produced (as mg TSS/L) 5500 6300

a pH monitored after 30 min EC.
b Formed due to in situ iron(III) and aluminum hydroxide precipitation.

sing Al and SS electrodes can be offered as suitable and feasi-
le stand-alone treatment processes to eliminate color and meet
he national discharge limit value for the COD parameter. In
ddition, upon comparison of Tables 1 and 4 it is also evident
hat unlike most chemical/biological treatment processes, no
ncrease in electrical conductivity (salinity) was observed which
s clearly attributable to the removal mechanism of electrocoag-
lation [8]. Moreover, Ciardelli et al. [23] as well as Ciardelli and
anieri [24] reported significant sulfate ion removal during EC
ith Al and Fe electrodes that is thought to be mainly as a conse-
uence adsorption of anions onto the polymeric metal-hydroxo
pecies. In the present study, bicarbonate and carbonate ions
ight be removed by the same reaction mechanisms so that the

verall electrical conductivity did not change significantly after
pplying electrocoagulation. Besides, similar amounts of metal
III) hydroxide sludge (5000–6000 mg/L) were formed after EC
ith Al and SS electrodes under the reaction conditions given

n Table 4.

. Conclusions and recommendations

In the present study, electrocoagulation using aluminum (Al)
nd stainless steel (SS) electrodes was experimentally investi-
ated to remove color completely and COD at least partially
rom real reactive dyebath effluent. The following conclusions
ould be drawn from the experimental study;

In terms of color removal efficiency, EC with SS electrodes
was superior to EC using Al electrodes; 95% decoloriza-
tion could be achieved with SS electrodes after 15 min EC
at a current density of 43 mA/cm2 corresponding to an
electrical energy consumption of 7 kWh/m3, whereas color
abatement was significantly slower for EC with Al elec-
trodes. It took 50 min via Al-EC at the same current density
to achieve the same color removal efficiency, corresponding
to 11 kWh/m3 treated wastewater. Due to economical con-

straints, EC time should be kept 30 min when Al is used as the
electrode material that will result in almost 90% (87%) color
removal and hence fit the feasibility criteria set for both color
and COD.

[

ous Materials 150 (2008) 166–173

In terms of COD removal, although almost the same treatment
efficiencies were obtained at a current density of 43 mA/cm2

(i.e. 50% COD removal after 10 min EC for Al electrodes
and 60% COD removal obtained after 20 min EC with SS
electrodes), EC with Al electrodes should be preferred due
to economic reasons (e.g. electrical energy consumption was
calculated as 5 kWh/m3 wastewater for EC with Al, and
9 kWh/m3 wastewater for EC with SS electrodes to achieve
50% and 60% COD removals, respectively).
Sludge formation was in the range of 5000–6000 mg/L after
30 and 20 min EC of reactive dyebath effluent with Al and SS
electrodes, respectively, under reaction conditions selected for
final effluent characterization.
Considering the above listed findings, both EC with Al and SS
electrodes proved to be a feasible stand-alone treatment option
for complete color and partial COD removal from reactive
dyebath effluent.
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